Presents

Bon-Voyage to Summer Adventure!

August 15 & 16, 2018 ~ $299 per person, dbl occ.
Children prices available … $100 non-refundable deposit with reservation
Many of our FRANK TALK travelers have been with us as we’ve traveled the seventy
plus miles across Lake Michigan on the S.S. Badger. It’s a big ship that holds over 600
passengers and a whole bunch of cars, buses, trucks, etc. on each voyage. We’ve made
the trip in rough waters as well as calm, and it’s always very relaxing!
Three or four times each year the folks at the Badger vary from their normal crossing routine to stage some special
“shoreline” cruises. We’ve never been able to work one into our schedule until this year. So, on August 15th, we’re going to enjoy two very different boat rides in the same day and evening.
First of all, we’ll be boarding the GRAND LADY authentic Paddle Boat in Jenison, MI. Holding around 150 passengers we’ll be enjoying a midday two-hour cruise on inland waters complete with narration to explain what we are witnessing. Jenison is located just a short distance from Grand Rapids, MI.
After our paddle boat ride, we’ll head towards Ludington, MI. where we’ll check into a local nice hotel. We will stop
for lunch on your own as we head towards Ludington.
You’ll have some free time after we arrive in Ludington
to do some sightseeing, or shopping, or just plain relaxing!
Around 8 p.m. we’ll be boarding the bus to head to the S.S.
Badger.
Summer’s almost over! What better way to say goodbye to summer than to enjoy a relaxing yet, FUN shoreline
cruise in Ludington! The beautiful views, tropical drinks and
warm breezes and summer beach tunes will relax and rejuvenate every bit of your being!
Passengers will board the ship at 8:30 p.m. The Badger will cruise along the Ludington shoreline from 9-11:00 p.m.
The cruise includes a S.S. Badger Party Buffet, desserts and soft drinks. In addition, two cash bars will be available with
drink specials for those who like (you don’t have to drive home!) By the way, this shoreline cruise will go on rain or
shine.
After a great boat ride and a restful night of
sleep, we’ll get up the next morning to enjoy breakfast at our hotel and then board our motorcoach for
the short ride to Saugatuck, MI. Saugatuck has
been a destination of ours a few times in the past
and our people have always enjoyed a beautiful
community. Saugatuck is one of the top tourism
attractions in Michigan and particularly famous for
their annual Downtown Sidewalk sales day each
year. People from all over the state come to visit
on that day in cars, campers and buses! The city
is “bustling” to say the least and we’ll be there!
You will be chauffeured to the downtown area
and you’ll be able to spend your day enjoying
some outstanding bargains and items until 3:30
p.m. when we’ll be boarding the bus for our trip home. But, before leaving Saugatuck we’re going to offer a very
“exciting” option to those wishing to partake. Last year we enjoyed the dune buggy rides in Saugatuck as part of one of
our Mystery Trips. The folks on that bus thoroughly enjoyed the experience. Many said it was the most fun they had in
years!
We will make arrangements for any of our travelers who want to enjoy the rides to do so at your own expense. We
will, however, make sure you receive our discounted rate!
On the way home, we will be stopping for a dinner (included) at a Cracker Barrel. You’ll have a $10 gift certificate to
choose your own meal. After that stop, it’s back home probably by about 7:00 p.m.
This trip is already about 1/2 sold out to our early notification group of travelers. Incidentally, if you’re not currently on
our “list”, you might consider doing so to know about trips before our FT readers!
The cost is $299 per person based on double occupancy with a $100 non-refundable deposit due with your reservation. We will be selling your choice of bus seating based on when you sign up.

Call Jim at: 517-320-6670 or Email: jim@franktalkontheroad.com
For your reservations!

